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IN MEMORIAM-- L. L. POLK.FARMERS Ii. It. MEN. Where Is the lollar?
I believe that both of the parties arefOR THE LADIES. the next morning, when all, happy

over the pleasant timo they had,
Started for their various horn-js- . The
surrounding country was well repro- -

J.W.MILLER,

Repairs Buggies and Wagons

H. F. WOOD.
BEDFORD, OR.

Contractor ana Bnilfler

BT IttUJt PLY.

"
HOUSEHOLD XOTES.

Pastry made with lard, although it
Jocks bettor, is not as healthy or as
good as that made with butter,
- The latest : cushion-mad- a dtning-tftble- a

lave circular or oval toj-'- s in-

stead of the square- - or oblong suapes
that Teayo hsl4 the f floor so long.
This departure is a very sensible
revival of an old and eood fashion, and
is commendable alike . for the conven-
ience ia placing the settees and the

' opportunities present3d for effective
display in taoie aecoranon.

2 pumpkin ia peeled, cut up and
tewj-- rapidly, it makes coarso pios

" which have yery little of tha native
sweetness of tha vegetable. If it is
eeoksd-i- a very small amount of
water, in thick, . . porcelain-line- d

Kettle, where it will gradually steam
for six of eight hours, it acquires a
richness and sweetness that caunot be
Obtained by 9-- pthar process of cook'
iug it. . . ' "

In making fruit niea it is better to
use cheap dishes; and it is a pood way
Jo invert a teacup in the center of a
Ae?p and juicy fruit pie to keep in the
syrup. Never fill pies of moist materi-
als until just before they go into the
oven, to nrovent a clammy lower crust.
pastry should be bakad in a quick oven
to ba light, and should be slightly
browned to be healthy. You cannot
make flaky crust in warm weather

nle you cool your butter and wat:
with ici.

Gather a few pitch pine cones and dry
them so that the scales .will open, then
dip them into water and sprinkle grass

2 .1 :

end in the water for a few hours and
the cone will close up again, and in
a few days the grass will show itself,
it will continue to grow as long as the
cone is kept moist, and is pretty hung
by a string in the wiudow or placed on
a Bower stand.

If a room is to be repainted, use soap
er ammonia for cleaning the paint.
Make three or four bass of strong cot
ton cloth, just long enough to slip
eais!y over the splints 01 a ceuin
broom, and have a shirr in the top by
.which to gather them up and tie around
be broom handle. Soiled wait paper

eaa be improved somewhat by rubbing
carefully, in short strokes, with a soft
pia flannel cloth dipped in oatmeal.

tails and grease may be removed
from s .carpal A mixture which is
exoeUoat for removing greasj spots
.and staina from carpet and clothing

mad from two ounces of ammonia,
wb ounces white castile soap, one

ounce of glycerine, one ounce of ether;
iqf the soap fine; dissolve in one pint of
water over th fire; add two quarts of
water ia the proportion of a tea. Other
cpota in silk are to be rubbed gently
with linen rag dipped in this nilx-- f
are.

Spikenard Sparks,
J. A. Brown has vacated the Cornish

and taken up his abode at thefinch saw mill on Galls creek.'.
R, Dusenberry et" t- two

days here this- - week. Ho ' is the rust-Jdn- g

saw mill man of Galls creek.
The 4th was enjoyed by a picnic

party on Morrison creek. Some of our
people spact the day at other rointa
Ifb jig a pumber stayed at bom?. '

. Frank Davis, of MedforJ, is r.ow a
resident of --this vicinity.- - We are also
informed that Win. Mayfieid will re--
furn. : lie goes out always returns.

. Scott Morris will start August 1 on
the trip up Salt creek. Messrs. Smith,
Bradebaw - and Merriman are hereby
uvite4 to go along. Jso democrat's
can go in th; crowd. Upon his return

Jr. Jjors will take his grubbing hoe
and dig hp a collection oi indigenous
bulbs and plants for the World's Co-
lumbian exposition- - He is also en-

raged to make a collection of native
woods for. an eastern university. Tf
Korth Star wants a job of work with a
cross cut saw, he ia advised to cull at

' fu;e upon the botanist at Spikenard.
Haying is in full blast. Alfalfa hay,'

first crop, is all in the barn. - The crop
is only fair. Wheat is only average.
Potatoes a very poor crop. Gardens,
except where irrigated, are a disap-
pointment.' "The berry' crop promises
wejl, but there is a bird flitting around
for every berry.-- Birds have come to
be a nuisance here.' Borne talk of us-

ing birdlime in order to enjoy the lux-pr- y

of blackberry pie. It is "agin"the law, but when it comes to a ques-
tion of birds or. berries, the birds Lave
Xu ga-- The law of self defense obtains
jsvar the statutes.

Poor Snydervillel Its citizens, some
five, or six, more or loss, will have "to

. go'to the postomce. The mail carrier
. refuses longer to. distribute tho way

mail to each individual. Life is too
ghort for a man to hunt up every tree
thereabouts that has a mail box nailed
to it. The carrier is willing to deliver
a bag containing the mail for the place,
but that proposition is obnoxious to tbe
i.'culchad:' population. It will be fun

- to-se-
e the Jure roll otit, each one of

them, to Moonville for the mail. Per-"'jia- pa

North Star can pick up a few
items as he trudges along over the

. jound trip.
Nemesis.

A noble man is missing from the front rank In
the light:

A voice is huMii'd whlvh never spoke except
for truth nnd right:

His vnliitnt form.no more shall lead our forces
to ibe fray: in

His forceful ftw-- In slumber sleeps; our chlol
I ins passed away.

Vet while we mourn, ns mortal must, for him
we loved lo greet.

We'll face lite work be left to do, and trust
niruln to mod:

He lives, though lost to mortars sight: be acts.
though imtight wesee.

He still inspires tbe gut lirrlng hosts: be helis
to make men free.

Then donht not ye. who loved liitil bent, tbe
puriiOHe from on high:

Burh souls ns bis Immortal tire, tbey were nut a
born to die:

Ills nnme our shibboleth shall lw. his xent our
model grund.

Among the nutinn's honored dead bis lomlM
sliall ever stand:

And on the shaft which marks the spot of hi
last eurtlUy sleep

We'll carve t bese words, "llesowwl the'serd
tbut freedom men might reap."

Dr. A. H. Houghton In National KconomlKl.

There'll l.o More Astonishment.
Wliou Roger j. Mills was elected to

the senate his seat in the honse tiecanie
vacant, and a xpecii'.l election tu till that
vacancy was ordered by the governor nf
Texas to be held on June 14. The re-

turns of that election, just received,
show it majority of :il for E. L. An-

tony, the Democratic candidate, over I.

N. Darber. the candidate of the People's
party.

That result is likely to astonish Demo-
crats in nil parts of the and
particularly in tho south.where the new
People's party is growing with marvel-
ous rapidity.

In Mr. Mills carried his dbnrirt
by a majority of 5.S51. in ISSS by n ma
jority of S.Stto. ami in 1SSKI by a majority
of 13.240. In IS)8 the counties compris-
ing the district gave Cleveland a major-
ity of 13.44:1. In 1SB0 they gave the
Democratic candidate for governor a
majority of l.y.lsa.

Now the People's party runs its first
candidate in that district nud the Demo-
cratic majority is only Ulo.

The leaders of the new party are
greatly encouraged by this result, anil a
still more vigorous raiiiaign will I

made later on. when a representative is
to lie elected in the fifty-thir- d congress;
and in other districts of Texas the Peo--ple- 's

will nominate its
and tight hard for their success: anil
this will lia done uot only in Texas. Imt
in ne:irly nil of the states of the south.
Candidates for president and vice presi-
dent are to le nouiiuated at Omaha le-fo- re

long, aud these will be snptiortett
very earnestly iu several states. Tbe
People's party is very s'ronx in both
Cnroliuas, in Oeorgia. iu i'cxas. in Kan-
sas, in Nebraska, in Colorado and in
Wisconsin and Jinnesota. It would 1

unwise to predict that it will not rarry
single state. It may carry two or

three, while in manv it will exert a
powerful influence iu shaping results.
Rochester (N. Y.) .

THE SILVEft CONSPirjCY.

Remarks of Senator Teller and Commestta
Thereupon by a Colorado 313.

The Advocate uf Top-k-a. il.tn.. ed

the following from a Colorado
correspondent:

Cur senator. Hon. II. M.Teller, a man for
years ia tLe front ranks of Ihe Kct:bI1rna
party, aa 1 w lib tbe foreaimt In the nation's
eoaurils. told it all nben. i.i bis nob!e battle
fur silver in the t'sited States senate, be said:

When the free colceee Lill was introduced
In this body 1n lccen;ber. I kensr it hereof I

real: vrben I say that the banks of New York
city organised thcuilvcs ?or the inrpn of
defeating ibis and I venture to ay
now ibero U nnt a bank In the I'nited States
known an a national bank a bicb not bren
appealed to by that nrrxnixatioa lorontribnie
funds end luCcrne lo tbe dcftal of silver
IcgiNlolion.

Further on he said:
I do not intend tltr.l anybody shall infer from

lite rvmarks 1 have, made In ray criticism ,.f
tbe Republican party, in my statement of I bo
dangers trhlch fcavo threatened u. irbicb new
threaten ns at .Minneapolis, that I espcri iat
Ibe Democratic party will bn any more liberal

c an a party. Ill true thai re have
had from tlmt Kidcnf tbe chn'nbrr tnr-n- y pen
arin nti,yilrr li i Iran Ihnl frtr I im tnnv
yearttlmi aeliarebeea here entlcavnrln-- t lo!
cctire a prt'iter teeognittun forilrer re have !

tooke! lo men ultt nn tbe ot brr itido of tUo
ch.tnitKT ui:b a eerlalntf Hint tiiar vers our
friendt In thl conltt. Ilul. like ecr farty,
Ibe IlenHK-rati- r parte bt In the ttiiljnf a rower
It dare nnt olTrnrl. nud tbetlaar bt tbat theee
two trrnt nUttrnl pariieit In Ibclr anxiety to
aevare the mate nf New York, enatmljeil at It
la by a little rircle In and aNtut !anhnttan
Uland. :il) nealeet and reput'.lnte the Interest
of tlie izrrat nuuseft uf lite eoitntry. and art
exat-tl- alike a IbisaiU-e- r tjucaitlnn.

Coming from snch hihantl-.tirity- . whet
more need be saitl? Xtcs any one doubt
that onr whole financial jxilicy is held in
the bands f a few. who thereby control
tbe destinies nf the people of the whole
nation, driving them to poverty like
dumb, tlrivcn cattle, and that every vote
for either of thn old parties is a vote to
perpetnato that poverty? And if it is so
on t'tie moncv question, why not on the

.nt ..... 1 ,..,
iutcrtMtit of the few conflict with those
of the many?

Surely the people north, south, "east
aud west owe our Colorado senators n
debt of gratitude for haviug arisen
above party prejudice and dictation and
told the plain truth. Their speeches
should Ixi iu tho hands of every voter.
They know whereof they Rpeak. and, if I

mista'.e not. Colorado, heretofore so
strongly Republican, will ro with them
and bo a People's party state this fall.
Tell our Kausas friends to bo brave and
true, stand by their colors und they will
be rewarded by seeing many states
some not counted on now wheel into
line this rail.

The cause they so bravely started is
spreading. Politicians of both old par-
ties ure already tlumfonnded that their
following is so light untl thero is so little
enthusiasm unions the eoplo. while the
voter is cbnckliiijr to himself, thinking
how innch irrcnter will be the surprise
and consternation of those same politi-- 1

cianx wiion the votes are counted next
full and he finds politics were not in it
Bt till! tloit nolitit-- wore subordinated I

i to the people's iuterestaaud honest meu.

. a n n fii;i. .r,i
the free silver' bill as brought to the
senate mean that individuals having sil- -

vcr bullion conld take it to tho mint and
get it coined without pnjiug tho govern-
ment anything for the work?'

We ure uot sure that we know what
bill Mr. Burgess means. Tbo term "free
silver means that the government is to
take bullion nnd coin it into dollars free
and turn the result over to the party
who deposits the bullion..

This is precisely what is done for the
bolder uf gold bullion, und tbo silveritcs
demand the same right. ' .

If the government assumes the ex-

clusive right to coin money it certainly
ought not. to charge anythiug for tho
woric Uhioago Express.

afraid of Wall streot. They are not
afraid of the people. They say to me.
"Don't yon know that you can bny more
with a dollar now than you ever conld

the history of our country?" That
may be true: but suppose you owed a
thousand dollars. Ten years ago six hun-
dred bushels of wheat wonld have paid
the debt. Now it retjnircs fourteen hun-
dred bushels to pay it. Suppose you
havo live dollars, how inncli more taxes
will it pay? How much more iutcrcst on
your debt, how many more physicians'
bills, how many more lawyers' fees will

dollar pay? Will it pay four tiuies as
miich as it did, und how much will a
dollar cost to get it?

A tramp ran np to a gentleman ons
day and asked him if he could tell him
where ho could get a good square meal.
The man pointed out a place where be
conld get a meal for a quarter. The
tramp thanked him and started off. but
had not gone far when ho came running
back. "You were so kind to tell n:c
whero I conld get a nice meal for a
qnartcr. Will you now tell me where I

cau get the quarter?" Aud that is the
way with tho politicians: they keep tell-

ing us what we can buy for a dollar, but
they do not tell where we can get the
dollar. Speech of L. L. Polk.

They Are There.
The manner iu which Tom Watson

and Jerry Simpson handle their inter
mptcrs on Loth tidcs cf the bonse lUirc
the sluggish blood of the oldest profes-
sional politician. Between Bailt-y- . of
Texas, i.crtiuscitus "JCo qtcrcm voting.
Mr. Speaker." end Watson, cf Georgia.

1 dcinaud the regular order." easy
going Democrats are in troubled waters.

National Economist.

At i lie request of the French govern-
ment the United States government has
recalled Cip'.ain Henry D. Born p. This
is officially announced us the act of one
fncad.y nati in i another aud is not to
Le const raed as any reflection upon the
recalled officer. A cablegram has been
received from Minister Coolidge 6tating
that the French authorities were very
much incensed over re;orts which they
had received from .their detectives con-

cerning captain Lt.-n- connection with
stolen plans of the French fortiScations,
and suggesting that for the sake of con-

tinued friendly diplomatic relations be-

tween the two countries Captain Dorup
be ordered home.

John W. Foster of Indiana, has been
appointed Secretary of State to succed
James U. Blame.

The President sent the nomination to
the S?n.Vf, r.nd it was immedistdy con- -
nrmeU. Air. Foster was born in Piko
Co., Intf. in IS36. Ho wired during the
war as an officer. During the entire
service he was counectcd with tbe wes
tern armies of Grant and Sherman.
. Mr. Foster has been known for some

years as the oaiy professional diplomat
in the service of onr Government.
There are plenty of dabblers in diplo-
macy, bnt he is the only man we have
who wot M bs recognized as a thoroughly
trained diplomat in the European sense.
His ability is recognized on all sides.
He has served ns minister to Spain,
Mexico, and as sea commissioner.

CRIMES ANO CASUALTIES.

A Woody afTrny occurred in the very
hear: of San Francisco. Coa McManus
aud Jack Welch, two south side ward
heelers, n:et on Third str,-c- t and ilc-Uan-

attacked Welch. Welch drew a
revolver and sh"t McManns ia the left. - . . - iIreast. iA l.l.UM.-- t VI Ut JIAtiUS llieltl3 j

ponmcd on Welch ami kicked and beat
biui terribly. Duriug the fisjht some
one stabbed Welch in the abdomen and
be will probably die. McManus' wound
is aUo fatal. A fond has long existed
between the two families. McJIanns is
a brother of the r.otcrions Frauk Mc-

Manus, the "King of the Potrero.
Three Mexican e been arrested at

TU Jn.tna on a charge or highway rol
erv. Tht-- are accused of holding up
two parties of Chinamen who were seek-i- t

to crosa the line in violation of the
exclusion la and taking from (400.
Their method of procedure was to asree
to rilot tbe chinamen across the line,
nnd when at a safe distance from the
Mexican authorities tbey would stand
the coolies np in liue aud take every
cent they had at the point of the revol-
ver. A re.nlar system of robbery has
been disclosed. The Chiunmen recently
captured wiil be returned to China.
Another party of six are awaiting a
beariuK. their arrest having been effect-
ed later.

A big crowd of loungers who bad
crme to enjoy the wild excitement of an
arson tritd saw a murder done in the
court of general sessions at New York, t

i" siftof jnds. jury and crowd. A j

yonntr man, a cripple, said to be hall-- I

wilted, shot down the man who had .

just pleaded euiltv- of assaulting.
his sis

,
- ;

ler. xi u entit. tug iirtMiiier iruui tus;
perch.nmong the spectators as two court

.
officials led him to tbe pen. Hidr T- -

Aim
I
I

was true. The bullet strnck the betrayer j

over the heart and he slipped from tho !

grasp of the policemen, almost before
they realized what had happened, and
died at their feet. Tbe man who was
shot was Max Clorget, aged 13. The
girl he had assaulted was his sister-in- -

law, Sarah Divin, aged 15. The man
who did the shooting was Edward Divin,
Sarah's brother. Ho is a paralytic and
nnt in his riirht mind.

Joe Goddard of Australia whipped
Joo McAuliffe of fifteen rounds at San
Francisco. Neither displayed any abil-

ity in boxing.
The ambassadors of Great Britain and

the United States, now at Paris, are
hard at work over the preliminaries
.itittw tit entntntv TVihrinfr a trt.one..-.- .. o
uuuui vi ivmmw :

Henry Stanley and Mrs. Stanley tried
to address a meeting of Lambet h electors
at Hawkins Hall. The crowd was up-
roarious from beginning to end. But
little said by either of the speakers was
heard.- - Tho police seemed to be power-
less to qnell tbe riotous demonstrations,
and eventually the meeting broke np in
a general fight followed by persistent
attempts to assault the

'
candidate and

his wife.

Aa Important Chinese Ruling,.
A Seattle dispatch says: Jndge Han-for- d

of the United States district court
has made a most important decision
bearing on the Chinese exclusion not.
He holds that it is not necessary to have
a . presentment or indictment of the
Grand Jury in' order to proceed against
Chinese persons charged with being
Illegally tn this country,

EUGENE V. DECS SAYS THEIR INTER-

ESTS ARE IDENTICAL.

Tha Editor of Tha Locotuotlvo Fire-men- 's

Magazine Scorches The Ballnrny
Ac He Also Pays' His IlcnpccU to
the Mouthpieces of the Bhylochs. '
Some time since Tbe Railway Ago

published two 'addresses, one by L. S.
tUeadmnn. and the other by
Gear, of Iowa, delivered before the Rail-

way Employees' clnb, nt Des Moines.
We are not specially interested in what
these' gentlemen said- - Cur t.isk is to
note what Tbe Railway Ago says. The
editor of The Railway Age is profound-
ly interested in the farmer, bemoans his
ignorance und stupidity, his general
want of common sense, the easy way he
is bnnkoed, nnd therefore seeks, with
much ado. to persuade tho farmer that
he is and has been from the start an
easy victim of deception: that an' ordi
nary pup, beforo its eyes aro open, knows
qnite ns much about railroads, politics.
economy and legislation us the average
fanner, and that his condition never
will improve until ho listens to tho ad-

vice given by such gentlemen as Messrs.
Steaduian and Gear and drills with tbe
railway employees clubs designed to
enable farmers to cut their eyeteeth.
The Railway Age editor says:

It appoint tu bo a ili.HcuIt tbinit to make the
public untlcntiand nnd the farnirr nnilcntaod
-- tlint ht&illlily to tuw profrasioiml demagogue
anil "Kratixcr" polUit-ia- la not uuKttiity to tbe
rartnur. A certain section or l he faruittig com-
munity have for a Ionic time sulTvml them.
selvva lo bo hoodwinked and led astray by tbe
politician uf the sock less kind, who bas no end
to serve but bU iienmnal Interests. Tbey bate
believed In bis load mouthed oratory at elec-
tion time, and have pained nothing by It: tbey
have Kent bfm to the state legislature ncai:i
and again, where be has found a Held for nolh
iiiK but tbe exhibition of bis own poliiiral

Thesocklcss politician ban pro:, ted
no one. He bas earned nothing for I he fanner.
But he has hanuwed tbe rai:uay? aad Injured
the railway employee. He basalamted capital
and breuKlil dtneord and dUtruat into the best.
neaaand eeunomlc relations of the conutrv.
His efforts have been purely destructive, and
of the injury to tbe financial welfare which be
baa wrought the agricultural interests have
bad to bear at less! their share. And this is
all that the real fanner has received from tbe
granger demagogue.

It was quite unnecessary for the editor
of The Railway Age to lie so verbose.
His prolixity is a great waste of space.
He goes a roundabout way to tell the
fanner he i an egregious ass. the weak,
limp victim of charlatans, asinine to an
extent that he requires the protection of
such beuevolent and philanthropic men
as owu and operate railroads J:iv
Uould. for instance whiso great hearts
are ceaselessly yearning to rescue farm-
ers from demagogues and granger poli-
ticians. bunko stecrers. robbers, wily
and oily pirates, who agitate until con-gre-

passes interstate commerce laws,
based upon the fact that pious, godly.
nbliniated railroad presidents and di-

rectors et a), should cease their piracies
nnder severe peualties.

And these "demagognes and granger
politicians. these cheats and vnhjnr
tricksters, have so kept up their agita-
tion that the representatives of tho peo-

ple in various states have passed laws
which railroad magnates say they will
hot obey if they can help it. nnd to ac-

complish their purpose they appeal to
their employees to. clnb together for the
purpose of aidiug them to intimidate the
lawinakiug powers, and the editor of The
Railway Age applauds the proceeding.
The editor of The Railway Ago is terri-

bly in earnest. He wants the farmer to
comprehend fully how great an ess he
is. anil bow that he. the editor, can res-
cue him from browsing around on thorn- -

hushes and thistles, with his tail fnll of
burs, and lead .him where clover and
bluegrass is knee deep. He says:

To hate the demagogue the PetTers end
ramphells and l)onnelln-i- s not to oppress or
lunppoe Iba farming community. A certain
certion of that community. It trne. has suf
fered itMdf lo be begaued and befooled by these
noisy gentlemen. But that sect ion, coint&cd
lo tbe sober thinking, nomad living and hard
working mass of tbe agricultural class. Is friv- -
ohiojdy small and (in some states at least, and
we stuped in all) nave been habitually over-
estimated.

The farmers of the United States con-
trol greater interests than railroad cor-

porations. They know when , they are
swindled, and in choosing representa-
tives they are quite as competent as the
proprietors of The Railway Age aro to
choose editors, and such representatives
will not suffer when compared with tho
men who malign them, nor is the malig-
nity of the attack condoned by the flatu
lent complimentary platitudes about
farms, nor the following:

It is Idle to talk of tbe Interest of the rail-
ways and the farmers as be'ng antagonistic.
It Is idle lo talk oftbe railway employees, when
organizing for their own political rotcciion.
as arraying themselves against the agricul-
tural classes. Tbey are "arraying tbenuelves
only against a few pestiferous denuurugma.
who are less barimuf lo the farmers than they
are lo the rail way employee. These geutlcnien
wbom Mr. Steadinan addresses as " e of few
socks and small understanding" (we wish be
had said 'small underclothing") aro become a
burden on the prosperity of tbe land, aad In
working to defeat litem as tho railway em-

ployees of Iowa recently defeated Campbell
the emplnyeea ought to have tbe sympathy of
all the newspaiMsra of the country, of all Ibe
honest politicians of both parties, of all wage-rorker-s.

of all business men, and, not leas:, of
tbe farmers themselves.

Everybody understands that the real
Interests of railroads and the farmers
are not antagonistic In all the varied
transactions of life where probity gov-
erns tbe term antagonistic is not applica-
ble: even in lending and borrowing in-

terests may be and often are mutual: it
is only when Shylockism is introduce 1

that the warfare begins. Railroads
have proceeded upon tbe idea that they
have chartered rights to collect divi-
dends on water, on fraud, to do which
is a monstrous outrage. The farmers do
not want to pay that sort of tribute, and
railroad employees should resolve that
thev will not heln on the astouudintr in- -

i..it Tt. .tu tu,n st..i. .1.

veloping the country, as an exense for
alarmintrly vicious, and those

.. . , - .,.
of a species of scoundrelism which all
honest men condemn. Locomotive Fire- -

raen's, Magazine.

' Evidently Kot Going to Piece.
To see 1411 delegates present out of a

possible 148 at tbo People's party county
convention in Abilene was a revelation
to the old partyites who, had been taking
stock in the statement thut the populist
movement was disintegrating. In

county not far away the People's
party ba4 u;i per cent, of its delegates
present nt a connty con vention,' while all
the li. U. P. could rako and scr.it pe np was
00 per cent. Who is "going to pieces?"

Junction City (Kan,) Tribune'

ssnted. A good turn out jor tno nrst
lime.. ...... L. J. M.

- THE DANGEROUS CLASSES.

"Haw Tbey Ar Composed and What
Tbey Threaten la the United Stats.
Thb'-tw- dangerous classes in the

United States today are the men who
buy votes and-th- men who sell them.
It is a custom, shameful though it may
be, to bny and sell votes at election
time.." This statement is neither colored

or exaggerated..
It sends a dagger into cue's heart to

tven contemplate it
Laboring men see no light ahead. ,

It is all class legislation in favor of
the rich against the poor.

And then the devil steps in with
twenty-fiv- e dollars in hand and says.
"Take this money and cast your vote for
this or that canuidate.

More than two-thir- of the people of
the United States are without a home
and a man without a home is without
patriotism. What matters it to him
what becomes of his country? If bis
country affords him no home why should
he love or defend his country? If. in the
bitterness of his heart, he says, as did
Philip Nolan, "Damn tho United States!"
who shall blame him?

Without home, without property,
without a country, without honor, with
out principle, they fall easy victims to
the political panderers who offer them
money for their votes.

It is, indeed, a dark picture, a horrible
picture.

It makes one heartsick to think of it.
And the worst is yet to come.
In a short time the same men who are

now buying votes will some, day saize
the government and put muskets into
the hands of the men whose votes they
are now buying, and at the point of the
bayonet suppress free speech, free press

and even the ballot box.
The few will plunder and rob the peo-

ple, and then with the plunder thus
gained maintain an army to protect
themselves in the possession of their ill
gotten gains.

England hires Irish soldiers to crash
the people of Russia.

There has been money enough stolen
from the American people within the
last twenty years to arm and equip a
standing army large enough to keep in
subjection the people of the United
States.

And there are men enough who can be
hired, to "shoulder musk eta" for that
very purpose.

The men who bny votes aro the men
who. would usurp and overthrow the
government, and the men who sell their
votes are the men who would act as
soldiers. - .. -

. These two classes constitute the dan-
gerous classes.

They represent the extremes of so-

cietythe enormously rich and the mon-

strously pcor, the unprincipled aristo-
crat of wealth and the depraved pauper.

Chicago Express. '

The Bin and the Cray.
At the Kansas state convention of the

People's party, in Wichita, says tho
Kansas City Times. Fred J. Close, can
didate for congress in the First district.
who defeated W. A Harris for tho
nomination at the Holton convention.
placed the name of bis opponent in
nomination for congressman at large.
His speech was a taking one. He point-
ed to his empty sleeve and told how he
had lost it in' the defense of the flag
which he had close at baud and pointed
to. Then he told of tho valor of Colonel
Harris as a Confederate soldier and said
that it was time the boys who wore the
blue and the gray should shake hands
across the bloody chasm.

- The sentiment spread like wildfire,
and old soldiers with Grand Army badges
claimed the right to second his nomina-
tion. The enthusiasm spread, the stars
and stripes were waved and a motidh to
make the . nomination by acclamation
took so well that the friends of other
candidates did not oppose it. All the

soldiers among the delegates who
desired to second Colonel Harris nomi-
nation were requested to rise and .be
counted.

; The secretary announced tho result as
SC4. Every veteran in the convention.
every old soldier in the house seemed to
want to tell his war' record and how
friendly he felt for tbe
When tbey had talked themselves out
the motion to nominate Colonel Harris
by acclamation was put. a rising vote
taken and every man in the house was
up and cheering in an instant cheering,
waving hats and flags td Colonel Har-
ris was declared the nominee.

Allv In Arkantaa. .

"
The'People's party convention which

met in Little Rock June 21 was' the
first of the kind ever held in the state,
and forty-fiv- e counties were represented.
Leading citizens who hare been here-
tofore identified with the Democratic
party were enthusiastic delegates. Tbey
have becomo tired of the treachery of
the Democracy in congress and will
have none of Mr. Cleveland, the candi-
date of Wall street.

"An effort is being made to thrust
Cleveland down the throat of the south,
said one speaker, "and the south pro-
tested against his nomination. She
should repudiate him at the polls next
November and vote for the presidential
nominee of the People's party,

"The Democratic party is rushing to
destruction," cried another orator.
"Cleveland will prove its Old Man of
the Sea. The only thing for true Dem-
ocrats to do is to vote with the People's'
party" . .

Tha Conspiracy of Knavery,
President McDowell, of the Tennessee

Btate Alliance, has entered smt
the NnshvUle American for criminal
uoei. Kine ox ine amesi lawyers oi me
Jfashyillp bar have volunteered to de-

fend The American, which seems to in-

dicate that there is a conspiracy to do
everything possible to destroy Brother
McDowell's influence with the farmers
and workingmen of the state. The
plutocratic press has gone too far in a
great many instances in their abuse of
Alliance leaders, an4 we think that a
few suits for libel would have a good
effect. Columbia (S. C.) Cotton Plant.

A thorough financial reformer, one
who is not under the domination of
Wall street, is the man whom the peo:
pie are seeking for presidents We dc
not believe they will vote for any other
sort. They will vote as freemen this
year. Tarboro (N. C. Advocate,

--AJTD-

MAKES - BEE-:-HIVE- S

At very reasonable rates. Nest door
to Mcrriuian's blacbsmith shop.

MEDFORD, - - OREGON.

J. R. WILSON, BLACKSMITH.

mil mmm
AND

Horse and Gxen Shoeing

MEDFORD, ORE.

PosiTiVEt,
iVt., IP

risk
CATARRH

Rheumatism, Xenral?ia.Cony!,
HEADACHE. an4 ALL PalH.

TIm Calirbmia Peiltie aaa Wfjdr
kLECTRIC cough cure
c0h3 colds, ogotjp, c05stjxpti0x.

80U bj all rWtvtta. EachSe.SOeatt.
Oraaalngar C, Prop'a. Los ainelea.fa

ROOFING
GUM ELASTIC ROOFING FELT erst

ocly ) per 110 tjnare feet. Slake a rood
roof for years, asd anyone can pet it on. seed
stamp for &nrt full partHrcIars.

JCM EtJli-TI- RlKarUCC f
5 41 West Broapvav. Ktr Yobs.

LOCAL AGENTS WASTED.

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by our Club
System. Our gold-iille- d cases
arc warranted for iOytars. Fine Elgin
or Waltfcam movement. Stem wind
and set. Lady's or Gent's size. Equal
to env $50 watch. To secure agents
where wc have nooe, we sell one cf th?
Bunting Case Watches for the Club
pries $23 and send C. O. D. by express
with privilege of examination "before
fayinjr for seme.
Cur apsnt at Durham. X. C. writes:

"Our jewelers bare confessed tney don't know-ho-

you can furnish sarh for the Mocey.M
Our a;rent at Heath Springs, S: C says:

"Your watches take at Mirbl The gmtleniaawho rot the laM watch taUx that he examiced
and priced a Jeweler . watches in Lancaster
that were no better U aa joars, bat the pricwas fr4i"
Our fifcnt ut Percirttn.Tf x.. writer:

Am ta receipt of the iratch. aid am Bleaaed
wlthest meascre. Ail who tie sent U say it
would be cheay at

One coed reliable Afrcnt vented for
each place. Write for psrticular.

Emtirr Watch Co., New York

T&e Read to Wealt!
Csscot ts scceessfet) t'eJ ritfc--

ect Zol beatth. To rcrsh etut
covclel pssUtta ta U.'e rtrlrts ibe tat
pnT-e:r-

ra ri rperi'ioa t! til ibe ts
stties tictl Citcra tu taCsmti cs a

Tbeie csettlocs casot eilrt cctcss ea
hricd kUg ti ia acr'txi merilaf
ri'er, asa thij Is lpovsi;:e tea Ike

hhzr aal s?1ccb ire terpM. Cms abUmJ
tc lia setfv 'ics, raalerffas
zri cjrptBcis, al.a ait et thej hhiiu
aaajt--: Lcrrcrs.

DR. HENLEVS .
r

English Dancsilon Tonic
exert a spac&x fcStaeatc eier the tiaar,
excCet R ta y sctioa. renh-e- s its
chroaie ts Brctsottsta
tecxttises: crrcs ard cbsU-e-ttio-

tiarrs-'- tc ar;eti:. teres ap
Iha entire tjiUa, ud Ltei lift rgrta
IW13.

PIIDCC Cc" Ccids. Ir.Bacara. BnacMttt,
yUns.0 Hcsreeaett, Khacsiag Cssjh.Ciaoa.Sara T.ircat, Astiir.a, anf crcrr antctaxi of tbe
Tttroxt. Lnrasazd Chest. lEdnimrCcastnaptiea.
SpecUy anUmuBcut, Cvsikoe sta I. fistta.

PORTLAND

EmiTiei t: Bran
Skilled help furnished hotels and Restaurant.

Private board inc houses and families.

Labor hired for railroads and contractors.
T.'e register strictly first class cooks, waiters

and domestics.

ISHN.Srd.St. S. SL PHILLIPS, Manr.

VTrtH for our mammoth
Catalogue, a XI pareFarmers book, plainly illustrated.
Kiving manufacturers
lowest price with manu
faoturen discounts oa
all goods manufactured
and imported into th
Cnited States. "

85 to so cents oa every
dollar you spend. WoSave sell ouly first class goods.
fToceries, turniture.cloth

bats.caps,boots and shoes, notions,
crockery, jewelry, bug-
gies and- harness, agri-
cultural Implements: la
fact anvthintf von want.

by buytne of us.
ft cents to par ex- -

Money.! pressas on catalogue.
ouyers- -

guiae. w e are
only concern tha?

sells at ma&nfaetnrerz.
prices, allowing the buyer the same discount
that the manufacturer gives to Ibe wholesalo
trade. We guarantee all goods ta be equal to
representations or money refunded. Goods

amtnattonbeforo paytSg. -

A T 4 0 TkE4 . rT
W3 ulacy Stnu. CUooo. pfe

Jobbing of all kinds. Plans nnd

estimates furnished on application.
Jackscrews to let.

O.Elder
HEDroED. : OREGON.

; Dealer in

OROCKUIES,

. DRY GOODS.

BOOTS, SHOES

GLOVKSaxuXOTIONS
forkicx and domestic

"real merit

If jrou take .lKs U U; because foa bsve. ccver
uiea uie

OJs.8a.!8ch8jniILiT6rCure.
It work fO nicIr. cirannnr the Liver and

Kidneys; mcis axamlkl pfcy&ic itbotU caus- -

fg pam or bickrte, aatl docs &ul slop 50a
from cat ice acd working.

TO TRY XT IS TO BCCoSCC A FIUEXD TO IT.
For kJc bj Geo. II. HaskJns. Mctlford. Or

THE Si iSEH SEW1NS MACHINE.

.1

1

L. E. Hoover. Agent,
fcdlord Ore- -

Salary $25 to $50 a Ybs3l
We will pay atytve sstary to anr rood ase-e-

rUle. our line cf roods. cUhr u dealers or
We deal ia ttrat-elas- s goods on)?.

O'! et a the lowest iracctaeicprrVs rricca.
I. A. liAKPKN &CO .

les Qau;cy St , Cfcicuso. 1XL

Are Von SuCerinff.
From back inP.aina.ucn of ths
bladder, brick dust deposit or stoaa in
the bladder, or in fact any coraae-m-n"- s

of thj kldncvs or uriusry s?

If thusaftlictcd do not loosso time
and wasto moaoy on worthlers lini-
ments and worses plasjr, bui strike at
sho scat cf tho disease at oaco by uina
tho croat:st of all knoxn romedies,
hi colebra'd Oregon Kidney Tea

I'l'nsant to kiko, purely vegetable
Salis';iction evcrv time.

LOTSTPATt.SISJfcftyWTH niCTuf- -

H?aQa:KTS. $r sss?K:ouy.
Tprt.vTtK,e rt. fr,ttri rr Iticrt4l-ja- .

uttiui tUwUa. i:rn:t. ftcrtoa
tsa-a- . I3r(r. t;f o:ilt, kJrr, lirr fax J "VrACdrr

caJcti. fMv. latrMf a. tf'tn-'- tnwm tlfaMift. TU i'i::ic ctic - .:t - r.tj ovyr

wvrrT r fofcI tt. at !!! sit of tKkfw
t?.M ATM kit. TV Kant N tit, a r9

'V","'? .nr' :l f'?",v7a'cLf" lJi"!. Vt?'T crrty,.r,M .ultlt .,. .
b. sc n tTU itt. ttriTS

ilcAMt and Tiptttl mtfcl'l Ait VTtXttttC-U:OImT- .

C(UIHIUUin(KI7antW,IUi:H,MMMlIM.lMVI
g:A.rjT,- - hi '

No. 172 First St., POSTLAUO,' CKa.

EAST AND SOUTH
BY THE

THE MOUNT SHASTA B0UTE.

EXrUESS TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

South North
rOO p. m I I.v. Portland At. I :ss a. ni
fc.tl p. ill l.v. Mcdford Lv 5.0S . m
&lo a. in I Ar. Ran Frnnclsea I.v. 7.Kp.m

Above trains Mnnontv at the followine sta
tions north f Rosebud East IMrllnnd. Ore--

eon Cltv. WuOtlblirii. Salem. Alhanv. Tnnrent.
Shedds. Uatwy. Uurlabuis, Junction Citj. lrv
lug una toiitteiuv

- ROSEBURO MAIL DAILY.
Rtfj n. m I l.v Port land Ar j 4H p. m
5:Wu. m Lv Koscburx I.viGJa.u

ALBANY LOCAL DAILY (Exeeat Sunday.)
500 p tn Lv , Portland Ar j &m p to
U:W p m I Ar Aluiiny Lv S.-- a tu

Pullman BuS"et Sleepers.
Tourist Sleoplng Curs fir the necommodntion
of sueoud cliiss ua!:nger8,aiinohel 10 express

tmlns.

Between Portland nnd Corvallis.
; WE5T SIDE DIVISION.

Mail Irnlna dnlly, except Sunday;
7 S0n.iuLv Pirlian(t Ar I sp.mli:IO p. tu I Ar Ctirvntlls - Lv lioi p. m
t Albany nnit Onrvnllla connect with trnius

of areKtut Puelfie railroad.
ExproM Trains daily, except Sunday:

':tp.mLv Portland Ar 130 tint
ik tit I Ar McMlunvllle Lv iki a. m

tickets to all points cast and
south. For ticket and full lufurmatiim re--

Kard.ngrate maps, etc;, loum.comruys5SOnt Mcdford.
a. ivtm.tK. vi,Titi . .

Winer Items,
feather warm.

The people of Winter celebrated at
SypodvUle.
"Prof. Bailey finished his term of

- school last Friday a week. He is to
Joaeb the next term. .

The crept: on upper Evans creek are
. - splendid. The people of that vicinity

arp harvesting now. ' ;'" .Jfr. Hurray and. wife, of Central
Point, are camping on the north prpng
of Evans creek, recuperating, bunting
and enjoying the refreshing air of the
mountains.

"The exercises at Woodville on the
4th were fine and well rendered. Prof.
1i.lt. freeman's oration was good and
well delivered.
' B. R. Stevens. S. C. Sherrill and his
brother spent a few days last week at

yoeo springs. . Tney report a pleas-
ant time and say that there are several
topping there at present.

'' ' :
-- - ' Vale.

'

- i --
'

-
- ' Etna Items.

Beautiful weather for haying.
Spring wheat $rid oats all cut for

A splendid time was had at Etna on
Jbe 4th of July. Long Branch sheol.

- with Miss Dora Buchanan t?ncher,
. took the lead and captured the admira-

tion of the audieqc'7, creating continu-
al merriment 'during tho exorcises.

. The opening . song, J'Coroe to tho'
, Mountains," was : well selected for.ttn'

1 occasion. - Upper
r Trail Creek . re- -

fepanded with a hymn. The oration o!
the day being almost a failure, it war
succeeded with 'merry speeches and
Reclamations and songs Finally at 8
o'clock the ' bowery was cleared and

began sod lasted till daylight I'


